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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

1 X. jeasas
ABSOLUTELY PURE

1 MS U RANGE
Kircsuui Marino and lAfr

VN DUSEM & CO.. Aos.
ASTORIA. O.,
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I. r.-- u : l.llilHI JU. ' Nor. It

U.4 an.1 Mriv.milr. l iiiou ami
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t'Mf.riM.t. :nil .itiraliin'of
l ni"ii f IjihiIoii.

.wc4h t IHtilmi. ithu'-- l nt Pnrtl.twl,

M': l H"t N' Yn:l.

Ut-- e .. Aajuatnicnis Guaranteed

'
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insurance Assent.
KKIMM-SK- MM:

California Hvnc 1 s. Co , S. F.
Columbia Firj m 1 V.arine Ins. Co.,

r.trllainl.
Home Mutual Insmancc Co , S. F.
Phoenix of London.
Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
a;knyoh

Fire and Mar ne Insurance,
With nn Areale l'uit:U of

S7O,000,000
JMlh.i:iAl.,of
U I.I FORMA. f California.

."OXXKlTU'UT. f llartlonl.
fiAiiMNDHOMK. or Oakland
l.lt..of UilldtHI.
i'Si:K!.VS FUND,
glU'.KN. of Imdoii

MAKKKTS.

Washington Market.
XxiriMrrcl, - Anloria, Oregon.

riis?Ti:sF.v a-- " PKornnrroKs.

;MW-KM'U.- CAM. TIIK AlTKN-I- V

ttou it the public to the fact that the
.iiv ai.trkrt v. HI always lie supplied w Itli a

i'oi.i. 'AK:icrv and iucst quality
OF

FRESN AKD CURED MEATS ! !

Which will be .sola at lowest rates, wholc-sttti'at- ul

retail.
.iil.-ntio- Klvca to supplying

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Krftsli and Cured Meats,

FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.
oiTOSlTF OCCIDENT HOTEL,

U::X 3tir Kirert. Anlorin, Ol--

Roadway Market.
cm II ant A-- Iitgrnlls, 1'ropr's.

Ojijm's :o Foard .v Mokes.

A first-Clas- s Meat Shop.
Fresh and Salt Moats

All Purchases Delivered In any pan tiT the

Thompson & Ross
t'.iny a I nil Line, of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

Uil. V. WllKKUV, KifiiAitn hahkv,
S. A. WllKlti.). I 'ui I Knjjineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Reai Estate

ANI SUllVKYIXO. TOWNS! IK WOK1C
A SPECIALTY.- -

Otty hiu! Siilmrlian Property Sold on Com-
mission. I11veMn1ent.sMr.de Tor

Outstrip Parlies.

UKFKItRXCKS
I W. Case, ttatiker. .IndRP ('. IT. Page.

Office on Third Street,
.SVnrCoiitlllntw. - ASTOKIA. Oil

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Healers In

Onnn lnrtlCaieiy
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

I'urrhases delivered In any part of the city
Office and Warehouse

In Hume's New Hiulriliu; on Water Street.
P. t. P.x l Vi Telephone No 37.

IKTORIA. OBECOX

Son made cigars!
Arte yonr dealer fortlip fnllowinc brands

otclpars; Australian ILillot, V. K. Krntn
A Co., Li lVrferlas. la ltosa del Vnelta,
Innoceneo and Kiplit I four League. The
Uniou Label on each box. For furtlier par
ticclars apply to John llahn Astoria, Orc- -
EOQ.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

VJingate & Stone.

AL ESTAT

j BROKERS

ACKXIS I'O'J

HOLUDAT PAffi

Tin:

FINEST SUMMER RE OR'

ox

Clatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,

Astoria, - . - Or.

8 and 88
Two Choice Blks in Adair's Asloiia

roi: sai.i: nv

Van Dusen & Co

Lois in Block "8" S2G0.

Lots in Block "88' SI 50.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

ESHAll lots .sinkPd at four cornets.

JACOBS & PLHillMKII,

Contractors aui Bnilto.
Estimate Given on BiicU, Stone, or

Wood Wotk.

Concrete and Cement AVork
a Specialty

OFFICE. 118 Genevieve St.

Ttoto, Later & Altai,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Offici:, IiotiM 0, Fi.avi:i.'s Ui.tVc.

SECOND STREET
1. O. liox SIX AVIOKIA, OIJ.

B. E ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

Ail Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson St... Artotia,

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.
Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
i'rcgrrltidoith Carrrnlty OnmpoHndcd.

Agent lor
Mexican Salvo and

Norwegian Pilo Cure

C. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Hash, Doors, Jtloultlltigs nml
ItrncitclN.

All Kinds or Hard Wood and House Finish-
ing Lumber. Boat Material a Spe-

cialty. Wood Turning.
Cor. Genevieve nml Aslor Streets.

Astouia, - - Okkgox.

H. EKSTROM, -

Practical : Watchmaker,
ASTOIM,, OK.

A fine line of Cold and Silver Watches,
Solid Gold and Plated .Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
at reasonable prices. Hepalring Piomptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

V. H. COFFEY.

Groceries and Provisions.

372 THIRD STREET.
Butter, Eggs, Canned Goods, Potatoes, Wood

aim nuiuw aru. r.w.

W. F. Sbheibe,
CICAIt MANUI'ACTUItEIL

Smnkers' Articles in Stock.
THE THAOE SUPPLIED.

Special Brat.ds Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STKEET, - - Astoria, Or

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

The st rite in Chicago has collapsed.

Peace established in Ceulral America.

Ajouiij; tur.n blown to nHiu in Ohio
by nu explosion.

T.veiit3-jiv- e new ciites of cholera re-

port J at Jeddab.
Italians ht Triost attempt t. take life

with bombshells.

Peter ilaher defeats Alf. lJowiuan in a

Rlove fifiht in Dublin.

A murder aud suicide occurred in a
small village in the Tyrol.

Discussion in the House on the salt
paragraph of the tariff bill.

An English official is studying tuo
postal system in New York

Chinese continue to como to the United
States via British Columbia.

Heartbreaking stories of distress como

from the firo-swe- village of Tok'ny.

The military reservation at Hot
Springs, Ark., has been ordered aban-

doned. ,.

The tunnel house at Port Huron,
Mich., was binned and a servant girl
perished.

It is reported that tho Grand Trunk
Railway company is interested in tho
Manitoba and Great Eastern railway
project.

AUSTIN-CHOUS- E

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All the Year 'Round.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new aud clean and beautifully located
on the banks of the Nrcanlcum, within live
tnluuteV walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most nleasant Seaside Kesort on the
Northwest P.icillc Cost.

Everv attention Is paid to the comfort an I

accommodation of the guests, and the table
Is supplied with the very best Iu sc:ison.

Here are plenty of Clams and Grabs, there
Is game in ihe woods and plenty of the
finest fish In the ntreams.

?tt HEALTH RESTORER.N?sS USEIT!
IT TS THE IDE Alt MEDICINE.
It tou-c- s the Xjver and Kidneys and Stomachk

Cures l)vsjcr;wt creates an iipjiv'
titc, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The Weak Strong.

anasa'""'""-- - rcnrai

iiICaMNMMMHM

PFUNDER'S
':imi;ut ffiJII

Used everywhere 81 u bottle six for?5

ilaKPllK9i

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.

AND

Livery Stables.
vOnveyanccs of any kind, on short notice.
Transferring Baggage, etc., a special! j .
Telephone No, 12. .

II. W. S1IERMAN A CO.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
rMroitTEIt-- 5 AND WHOLESALE ANI

KKTAII. DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
i5ornT Ohenai'nus and C.nss stnel3.

ASTCIMA - ClUHCON

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

nlaln St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine.

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing 813.000,O(M)

PIKENIX... ....... Ilartrord, Conu
HOME,. ..................New York,

Agency Pacific Expmi and Well. Fargo & l'o.

CHICKENS! CHICKENS!
Frosh, Young and Tondor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BLACK'S RED CORNER
Poultry Market.

ASTORIA, OKHOOiY, SATURDAY, AUGUST . 1S90,

PEACE IS ESTABLISHED

Between lie People, of San Salyador

and Guatemala

BY ft. b :!. TEH MI2NEE.

Too Armies Aye to Setire in Porty--

Eight Hours and bo.Eeduced

to a Peace Pooling.

Special by The I'm tkd Pniws.'

Washingtok, Aujj. 29. Acting Sec-reta-

AVharton y received n tele-

gram from Minister Mizner, at Guate-

mala, dated the 2Sth inst, as follows:

"I went again to Acajutla, in Sal-

vador, on Monday, with three of the
diplomatic corp3 and met the pro-

visional president, with several hun-

dred, leading men of the republic. The
basis ot peace was explained, slighlly
modified, accepted and pigned by Gen.
Ezetn. I then returned here, when
Guatemala also accepted and signed.
Both parties have been oflicinlly noti-
fied to retire their armies in forly-eig-

hours and in reduce thorn jo a.
peace footing in eight days. This es-

tablishes peace in Central America."

MANITOBA A KOl'THUASTr.RN.

TIic Uraud Trunk Line 1 SJc- -
llcvctl to be Interested.

Special IoTiik Artup.iax.j
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 29. Sir

Henry liiler, president of the Grand
Trunk railway, has arrived here, and
says that his visit is in connection
with tho projected Manitoba & South-
eastern railway, which is intended to
comiect with tho lino from Dnluth at
the international bonndary.

Tho presumption is that tho Grand
Trunk is again turning toward the
northwest with a view of becoming a
competitor for traffic coming to and
originating here.

The Northern Pacific and Grand
Trunk are powerful allies, and the
former will render the latter all possi-
ble assistance in such an enterprise, in
order to parallel its rival, the Ca-

nadian Pacific railway, on the cast
nnd west.

collapsi: of a stkiki:.
The Trouble in llieChicngo Stock

Yards Ended.
SlICC&l toTllK ASTORIAX.

Ciiicaoo, Aug. 29. At uoou y

n collapse of every striko in thus city
occurred anu work m the stooic yards
was begun in earnest at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. As a result of the confer-
ence the Alton switchmen have recog-
nized their mistake and resumed
worlc

The men agree to hereafter refrain
from trying to dictate to the company
in the matter ot hiring or promoting
its men, but reserve the right to appeal
to the officers of the company for a
redress of grievances.

The switchmen at the stockyards
had a meeting this morning and de-

clared the striko off, to go into effect
at 1 o'clock

THE CLIFF DWELLEItS.

A VNH to Their Old Houses In the Arizona
Hills.

Ed. S. Gill, oue of the editors of the
Plmmis, Arnjj Hejnihlican, has been
making a tour of the country in the
vicinity of Flagstaff. He said: "The
nearest poiut of interest to Flagstaff
is the nuns of the homes of the ancient

at Walnut canyon. The
first 200 or 300 feet near the bottom of
the canyon is a hard gray sandstone
formation. Above that and continu-
ing to the top in successive terraces
the rock is of a soft limestone charac-
ter. These upper stratas are cut
back from the base and in the in-

dentures thus made stand the homes
of the ancient s.

Tho openings to these cave
of but a a narrow door

from 1G to 20 iuches in width, and
these answered not only as means of
ingress and egress, but as vents for
the outlet of smoke and windows for
lights. Most of the rooms were small,
being about 7x9 feet in size. Occa-
sionally yon will find them larger, and
I saw one about 12 feet square, on two
sides of which was built a stone seat
about 1Q inches high. Evidently this
had been used for np assembly or con-
sultation rponi. The outer walls and
partitions show much skill in masonry.
Although constructed of rough and

stones, with a niorlar that
seems to be a mixture ot lime, sand
and adobe mud, the sides arc on a
plumb lino and theiitling ot the par-
tition walls to the solid rock above
show skill equal to that of tho nine-
teenth century.

.

Civil service reform still goes re
forming on. Since the law went into
operation the number ot employes in
tho classified service has been in-

creased from 10,000 to 30,000.

Look for tho star ot Idaho on the
left hand of tho top row, and next
Fourth of July yon'll see "Wyoming
sbino in glory ou the right hand of
tho lower row. IV. Y. Tribune.

Startling IliscoTcry.
Tho discovery by the inhabitants of a

locality hitherto unvlsitcd by the pestilent
scourec of fever and ague, that It exists in
ii,.i. vnm mlilet- Ic ilfciiloillv ctnrtlinv.
Such discoveries are made at every .season.
IU every IUn Ol nil! umuu. uuiMciiui-my-,

when It is ascertained, as it Invariably Is at
such times, through the valuable experience
of some one who has been benefitted and
cured, that Hostctter's Stomach Hitters is a
thoroughly enlcacions eradlcator" or the
malarial poison, and a means of fortifying
the system against it. a feeling of more se-

curity aud tranquillity reigns throughout
tho whole neighborhood. Besides the febrile
forms or malarial disease, dumb actio and
ague cake are removed by the jKitcut action
of the Bitters, to which science also gives Its
sanction as a remedy for rheumatism, la,

constipation, liver comnlalut, de-

bility. Kidney troubles, and all diseases Im-

pairing the organs or digestion and assimi-
lation.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
he bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

3LOAVX TO ATO.tlS.

A Youii; Man Suffer., a Terrible
Dentil.

Special to! UK ASTOKi.v-'.- !

FlNDLAY, O., Aug. 211- - G. M.
Strouble, a young man in the employ
of the High Explosive company, of
thi3 city, was l)lown to pieces last i

night while returning home from
shooting a well in the oil field?. It is
supposed that some of the empty nitro-
glycerine cans in his wagon contained
particles of the dangerous compound,
and when the team started on a trot
the explosion was caused. Strouble
was literally blown to pieces and so
also were the horses aud wagon.

Will Answer tlsc Cliarjrc.
?l.ectnl by Tho Usited Pbess.

Paris, Aug. 29. In reply to theap-pe- al

of Theibaud, asking him to roply
to the charge made by the Fiyaro,
that while he was holding a command
in the French army he negotiated with
Prince Jerome Napoleon with a view
to the election of a president of France
by universal suffrage. General Bou-lang-

has authorized Thibaud to an-

swer the charge.

Cholera at JTcddnh.
Special to Tun Astouiax

Caiko, Aug. 29. -- During the last
three days there have been twenly-iiv- e

new crises of cholera at Jeddah.

CALLING ON HEAVEN FOR HELP

Hearirciiiig "Scenes in the Fir

Swept Villap of May.

A A OFJ'JCIA h A 1'rXAI.FOU II 1ZT.V

Soecial by Tin: 1xitm 1'j:i ss.
Vienna, Aug. 29. Terrible stories

of distress are pouring in from Tokay,
where the lire is even now not extin-

guished.
Heartrending scenes are of common

occurrence, aud au official appeal has
been inado for aid for the G,0Q0 people
who are without food aud shelter.

Men, women and children are con-

stantly running about the desolated
streets wringing their hands and calling
on heaven for help.

A CHOW I. MIX PICNIC.

Sume Very Xealiitic Keprcscntatioiw of
Hi (Icons Hattle Scenes.

'I saw one of the grandest sights I
oversaw in mylifo on Ihe Fourth,"
said General Urisbin. Crow
Indians celebratod the Fourth, and it
is impossible to describe the scenes
enacted. Thoy went wild with de-
light and entered into the sport in
earnest.

'There were 250 of the Crows alto-
gether. In the first place they made
false faces ot bine clay and pieces of
canvas, rendering their nppearauco
perfectly frightful. It is truly won-
derful the way they got up the faces.
Some had long noses, others long
chins; some had horns upon their
heads, and, in fact, thoy were made up
in every conceivable shape. They also
decorated their person in every im-
aginable style. The ponies were cov-
ered with canvas, gorgeously deco
rated with everything they could get
hold of. The agent had arranged for
their amusement on that occasion, but '

the details were left for them to fill J

up. I sent a battery over at their re-
quest, and a oontiuued roar was kept
up all day.

"They performed in a large circle.
and their chief delight was in sham
battles. The scenes wero so ieahstic
that it w:is difficult to realize that the-wer- e

not in earnest. They dashed
about the ring upon their ponies,
lighting with wooden lances. Soino
of the Indians would pretend that
they wore killed or wounded, when
they would be carried from the battle-
field and attended by those selected
for that purpose. The scalping scene
was the great feature of the occasion.
They had taken pieces of flannel ;

and fastened them upon the heads
of those who were to be pre-
tended victims, and when this was re-
moved with the scalpiug-knive- 3 the
face was besmeared with red ink to
give the appearance of bleeding
wounds. It was almost hideous spec-
tacle, and the ladies who had gone
7mr-- ti in vtltaca 41ii rtt-n- trrnia itmUUtlJl H l.AA4l30 till blbllt lll,&l LUUl
pelled to leave, it was so shockingly
terrible. The Indians, howover, enjoy-
ed the sport hugely, and at night had a
big war dance.

"It was impossible to get them to
return home to their farms for three
days. The agent says that this will be
the last one, as it excites the young
bucks too much and recalls old times
to the warriors, attracting them from
their civilized pursuits. It seems re-

markable that nono of the redskins
were not injured. Their horscmausliip
is superb, and it is worth goiug thou
sands of miles to see the exhibition of
horsemanship given by tho tribe. Al-

together it was one of Uio grandest
sights I ever saw, and I uover expect
to see its equal."eeii Journal.

Should Stanley's project for the
trans-Sahara- u railway be carried into
effect, refrigerator cars will bo in de-

mand as passenger coaches, aud tho
camel, "the ship ot the desert," will
find its occupation gone.

The only attendants at tho funeral
of Jeremiah Miller, ot North Moun-
tain, Cumberland county, who at-

tempted to ldll his wife and then
killed themselves, were tho reporters,
who acted as pastor, pall bearers and
grave-digger-

Ivpocli. ;

The iransition from long, lingering j

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch itf the life of the indi--!
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has bcenat-tiine- d

is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of EJec--1

trifr Bitters. So many leel they owe
their restoration to health to tho use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. 1 f you (

arc troubled with any disease of the
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or!
short standing you will surely find re-- 1

lief by use of !ectric Bitters. Sold at
50 c. and SI per bottle at .1, "W. Conn's.
Drug store.

IffiWS FROM THE CAPITOL

HcPiiersoif s Amenflmeut to Place Salt

ou the Free List Rejected

BY A PARTY VOTE OF 29 TO 15.

Abandonment Directed of tbe Military
Reservation at Hot Springs,

Arkansas.

Special by Tiik Uxrrno Fi:ks.
"WASiriKGTOX, Aug. 29. This morn

ingMr. Blair presented a memorial of
the "Women's National Industrial
League for the suppression and pun-

ishment of "armed assassins," known
as "Pinkerton detectives." It was re-- 1

ferred to the judiciary committee.
Edmunds offered a concurrent reso-

lution, which went over, "that when
congress adjourns on the 12th of
September it be to meet on the 10th
of November."

The tariff bill was taken up, the
pending question being on tho finance
committee's amendment to paragraph
307, whii'h taxes salt in bags and
packages 10 cents per 100 pounds, and
salt in bulk S cents. Tho amendment
being to striko out the proviso allow-
ing drawbacks on salt used in ex-
ported meats.

McPherson moved to strike out the
entire paragraph, the effect of Avhich
wonld be to place salt on the free list.

Colqu'tt advocated McPherson's
amendment, and read an extract fiom
a speech made by Benton in the sen-
ate half a century ago against tho salt
tax.

Hoar asked whether Benton had not
made that speech about the same time
he made another speech declaring Ore-
gon and the whole of the Pacific coast
territories utterly worthless for agri-
cultural purposes.

Reagan remarked that "Webster said
substantially the same thing.

McPherson's amendment was re-
jected by a parly vote. Ayes 15,
nays 29.

"Vest made a point that to strike out
tho provisions for drawback as pro-
posed, would discriminate against
meats, as the salt used in preserving
them-cou- ld not be identified for re-
importation under the general provis-
ions of the act. There was a special
provision in the case of salt used fn
preserving fish.

Ordered Abandoned.
Special to Tin: AstouiaxI

"W.vsniKOTOK, Aug. 29. General
Graut, acting-secretar- y of war, has di-

rected an abandonment of tho mili-
tary reservation at Hot Springs, Ark.,
as a military reservation, andits trans-
fer to the interior department for dis-

position under the law.

'A'JCK S'OSTAL systi:ih.
An IJiijlisli Official cltin Poin-

ters iu New York.
Special to Tiik Astoijiax.

New York, Aug. 29. Henuiker
Heaton, M. P., of England, who ar-
rived here yesterday, has visited Post-
master Yancott with a view to study-
ing up the postal system of the United
States, to learn if his government can-
not make au improvement in the mail
service.

He expressed a hope that n uniform
rate of postage might, iu the near fu-

ture, bo established between all Englis-

h-speaking countries. Mr. Heaton
will visit "Washington, California and
the Canadas.

THEY THREW BOMBSHELLS,

Au Atieiit to Tate Life f1th tie

feapn of the Anarchists

11 Y ITAT.IAX JiUl' UIITjICAJSS.

Special by The United I'kess.
Trieste, Aug. 29. Much excitement

was caused here last night by the ex-

plosion of a bomb in the doorway of
tho police headquarters. Auollier
Ijomb with a fuse burning was found
in the railway station in time to pre-

vent a dreadful catastrophe. The
bombshell which was thrown into the
oflice of the chief of police, when it ex-
ploded, smashed the doors and win-
dows and severely wounded the secre-
tary. It is snrmised that the outrage
is the work of Italian republicans, who
have headquarters here, and who
strenuously and violently advocated
the annexation of Trieste to Italy and
the proclamation of an Italian republic.

Ujsncnsia For Sixteen Years.
Id. P. Holland, Postmaster, Ilockaway

J5cach, Long Island. N. Y.. was entirely
cured of dyspepsia and rheumatism of
sixteen years' standing, by taking two
JjUAxnirerii's Piles every night for a
month. During the month he took them,
lie gained eight pounds in weight,

I)i:AXTKBTifsPir.T.s are purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, Tind safe to
take at any time.

Sold in every drug ami medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coate-

California must be a veritable
Utopia. J. B.Haggin is credited with
saying that it cost him only $3S to
raise a colt there. It has cost several
gentlemen, very clever financiers at
that, their necks to raise a colt in
Chicago. Ch iaago Times.

A scrap oi Paper Saves JHcv J,ifc
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved Iter life. She
was in the List stages of consumption,
told by her physicians that she was in-
curable and could live only a short time;
she weighed less than seventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's Xcw Discoverv. and crot a
sample bottle; it helped her. she boughi
a iare uouie, is ncipeu iter more, nought
another and grew better fast continued
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighinglJO pounds. Fnrfullerparticulars send stamp to V. JI. Cole,
Druggist Fort Smith. Trial bottles of
tins wonderful Discovery Free at J.
Conn's Drugstore.

IJV TME PRIZE RING.

ITIaucr, of Ireland, Defeat '3or- -
uian, of England.

Special to The astosiax.1
DnuEix, Aug. 29. A glove match

took place here last night between
Alf Bowman, middle-weig- ht champion
of England, and Peter Maher, the
champion of Ireland, for a purse of
.50, under the Marquis of Qucens-ber- y

rnle3. Bowman was tho favorite
at the opening. During the first two
rounds the men confined themselves
to sparring, Bovman showing his su-
periority as a boxer. In the third and
fourth Maher forced the fighting,
driving Bowman up to the ropes and
repeatedly knocking him down. The
fifth round was a perfect whirlwind;
Maher fonght Bowman all around
the ring and forced him over the
ropes. When time was called for the
sixth round Bowman came up groggy
and heavy, and a blow on his head
put him to sleep and Maher was de-
clared victor.

A ratal Fire.
Special to Tiik Astokias.I

Pout Hueon-- , Mich., Aug. 29. The
Tunnel house was bnrned last night
and ono of the female employes was
burned to death. Two men who were
in the house at the time cannot be
found.

THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD.

Citae (Mime Comini Into toe

Conntry Via Victoria.

Ol'KSLY tiECLAUi: TIIEISKLVES

Special by TiieUsitkh Press.
Ottawa, Aug. 29. Fifteen China

men arrived by steamer last week at
Victoria from San Francisco, where
they had been refused a landing.
They say they will work their way
across the sound into Washington,
and from thence south to their origi
nal destination, San Francisco.

"Within the last six months large
numbers of Chinese have arrived at
Victoria, from which point they lay
plans for smuggling themselves into
the United States.

PROMINENT PERSONS.

Tho widow of General Garibaldi is
to marry a Leghorn physician.

From what the papers say, Queen
Victoria is this season remarkably
graciou3 and affable.

Timothy Harrington is coming to
America to assist in reorganizing the
Irish League.

Emma Abbott brings home a ward-
robe of sixty magnificent costumes
made by "Worth and Felix which cost

6,000.

The Duke and Duchess of Portland
are named as probable visitors to this
conntry before the close of the year.

On account of the desire of Mrs.
Jefferson Davis, MissWiunie has con-
sented to wait until June next before
marrying.

Tho King of Holland is in a feeble
condition, and is confined to his room,
but alarmist reports current are with-o- nt

foundation.
Signor de Ce3are writes from Kome

that the Pope, though grown very
thin, is in good health, considering
his eighty-on- e years.

Chicago has a female engineer. For
a year and a half Miss Annie de Barr
has had charge of tlie engine anu ma-
chinery at a laundry iu that city.

Balfour, chief secretary of Ireland,
is an omnivorous reader of American
newspapers. Ho recently said that he
liked the snap of the American writers.

Brigham Young's youngest daugh-
ter announces that she will shortly
lecture on Mormonism, which an-

nouncement has called forth a protest
from the clergy.

Judge J. P. Smith, of Fort "Worth,
Tex., who is now worth $1,000,000,
once walked from Kentucky to Texas
because he didn't have money enough
to pay his passage.

The Comte de Paris has had all his
belongings moved from France into
England, which is an indication that
he considers all hopes of a monarchial
restoration at au end.

Flanagan, of
Texa3, who originated the famous
query, "What are we here for?" wa3
in Washington the other day in search
of an appointment in the treasury de-

partment
There is a prospect that somebody

will make a mint of money out of Stan-
ley's lectures in America. The lec-

turer and his wife will be earned from
point to point in a palace car now
building for that snecial purpose. N.
Y. Sun.

Mesdames Foster and Stewart com-
pose a firm of real estate agents at
Houston, Texas. They buy and sell
houses, lands and crops, collect rents,
hold trusts, and are members of the
cotton exchange and board of trade.
The property listed by them for the
last six months represents values of
over 1,000,000, and their commercial
rating is "A No. 1."

Some of onr congressmen would be
only too glad to break their records if
thev knew where to hide their records.

PhiladelpJiia Times:

"While most of the other states have
reduced their bonded debt during the
last decade, the debt of Indiana has
increased from $1,093,395 to $3,510,
G15 a prettv heavy price to pay, the
people of Indiana arc coming to
conclude, for the privilege of being
ruled by a lot of Democratic free trade
politicians.

Notice.
GOD'S BLESSING TO HUMAXIT Y
So Says an Oregon Pioneer Ninety

Years Old.
Forest Grove. Or., March ID L

haw. used the OREGON KIDNE1
TEA and obtained immediate relief.
It is God's blessing to humanity. 1 take
pleasure in recommending it to the
afllictcd. I am now nearly ninety years
old, came to Oregon in 1812 in the em
ploy of the Hudson's Bay Company,
ami since 1 bexan using the OREGON
KIDNEY TEA I enjoy good health.

DAVID MUNROE.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

ABE TOUTED ffl DEATH

An Officer Unite His Sweetheart

and Then Snicijes.

A TEAGEDY HT THE TYE0L.

A Eevengeful Lover Purs aes a Girl Who
is Being Taken Away by

Her Parents.

Special by The United Pres3.
Vienka, Aug. 29. A distressing

murder and suicide is the sensation
here

City Architect Herr Soling was dis-

turbed at the attachment his 18 year
year old daughter had formed for a
lieutenant in the lancers named
Fischer, ahd started with the girl for a
holiday trip in the Tyrol, hoping thus
to cure her of her infatuation.

Herr Saling and his family had
reached Ozethal, a small village with
one hotel, when they learned that the
lieutenant was following them and be-
fore night he arrived and put up at
the hotel where they were stopping.

The parents of Mis3 Saling watched
their daughter carefully, that she
might have no communication with
Fischer, and for several days she was
not out of their sight.

Tuesday morning tho young lady
left her apartment to go to the break-
fast room. She was slightly in ad-
vance of her father, and on reaching
the room occupied by the lieutenant
the door was suddenly thrown open
and he sprang out into the passage-
way, seized the girl around tho waist
and dragged her back into his room,
where he placed a pistol against her
temple and blew out her brains.

Then, turning the weapon upon
himself, he fired a second time and
fell dead beside her.

UKCIOEDtiY DISAGREEABLE.

To have dispatches coming nicely
and, before half the report of the
evening is received to have them sud-
denly stop because tho wire is down,
is anything but pleasant. Neither
Manager Henderson nor his operators
are to blame, nor is any one to blame,
for the line is generally broken by a
falling tree or by some boat passing
in or out the numerous small streams
which the wire crosses. When this
occurs in tho night, it cannot bo "re-

paired until next day, for tho line runs
through such a wild section of country
that it can be traversed only by day-

light Last night about 9 o'clock the
wire went down, the electric current
was dead, and less than half our
usual dispatches are presented to-

day.

OLD EXCEPTION."

A Man Who Interviewed General Sher-
man Dnrinj; the "War.

In Atlanta, Ga., says the Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette reporter, who
had just come back from atrip through
tho South, there is an old business
man with snow white beard and hair
whom everybody calls "Old Excep-
tion." When Sherman's army invested
Atlanta, Sherman issued an order that
all confederates should
leave the city within twenty-fou- r
houre. This man, who was a founder
called at Sherman's headquarters. UI
want," he said, "to remain in Atlanta.
I am a business man and had no
baud in the hostilities." "Didnjt
you cast guns for the rebels in
your foundry?" General Sherman
inquired. "Yes," was the reply, "I
did, but I had to do it I have large
interests here, general, and I wish you
would make me an exception; Pd like
to stay to look after my property."
"Yes," said Sherman grimly, 'Til
make an exception in your case." The
Atlanta man's face brightened, and
started to tell a story. "Orderly,"
General Sherman called, "we've con-
cluded to make an exception in this
man's case. The orders are that all
citizens shall leave Atlanta within
twenty-fou- r hours. This man must
leave here within an hour. If he
doesn't, shoot him." Ever since tho
war this old man has been called
"Old Exception," and the reporter
said that it was a perilous thing to
ask him what he thonght of General
Sherman.

A. Physician's Opinion.
Dr. A. M. Spaui.tiixg of Grand llapids
Mich., says: '! prescribe Hibbard's
liheuinatic Syrup in my practice, and
unhesitatingly reconimed it It operates
upon the liver, kidneys and bowels, de-
stroying the poison in the blood and
tissues. It is a grand tonic and ap-
petizer, and for a diseased stomach or
dyspepsia, has no equal." For sale by
J. W. Conn.

Tho Omaha Bee says: In ten years
tho floating debt of Missouri in-

creased from $50,000 to over $3,000,-00- 0.

Democracy comes high, but the
Missourians will havo it at any cost.

To talk about smashing tho big
Southern lottery is one thing, while
to do the smashing is quite another.
It cannot be annihilated with ft rattan

it must bo approached with a big,
able-bodie- d club. PJiiladelphia
Press.

PiERVE-PAlN- S,

fins Neuralgia.
Cures

J 1 III Neuralgia.
Neuralgia..

Salt Point, K.Y., April 16, 1889.
I suffered sis weeks with neuralgia; a half

DottloofSt.JaQobs Oil cured me: no return oL
pain In tl)?co sears. Havo sold It to many,,
and Siva ye jo hqarof a single caso It did nor
relieve or permanently cure.

u.j ax au.ag.KXMS, uruggMt.

I suffered ia in tho head, batfound intent relief from tho application otfit JaeobS Oil, which cured me.
E. P. BELLINGER. ChleCOjffolke, '
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